THIS IS MY YEAR Lyrics – DJ Khaled Ft. Diddy,
Rick Ross & Big Sean
We the Best Music (Yeah)
Another one (See what can happen when we all get together?)
DJ Khaled (Yeah)
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I swear this is my year (Yeah)
I like good girls and Louis Vuitton gear (Yeah)
I like bad bitches, extended long hair (Come on)
And she like Raf Simons (Like Raf Simons)
My bitch bag like forty K, now she act different (Let’s go)
And her ass different
Look, my cash different
I’m gettin’ money on purpose, you got it by accidеnt (That’s right)
Black on black big bodies, all back to back with it (Oh, you see it)
Poppin’ Percs like three timеs a week, hangin’ with my savages, yeah (Woo)
And yeah, I pour up (Woo)
Bought me a Redeye (Redeye) just to do donuts
On God, they don’t want smoke with us
They just might fold up
They never noticed us, I had to show up (Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah)
Look, that double R with us (Let’s go)
You know the stars with us (This side)
Heard they on demon time (Yeah)
We got Allah with us
Armed and dangerous, yeah (We from New York, motherfuckers)
Do not play with us, yeah
They can’t bang with us (Yeah, they can’t bang with us)
They labeled us murderers
I hang with the worst of them
When I bust, you just move
You feisty, baby (Come on), but that’s how I like you, baby (Yeah)
Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah (She like you)
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah (Yeah, she loves us)
When I bust, you just move (Move)
You feisty, baby, but that’s how I like you, baby (Come on)

Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah (Ayo, she
frontin’)
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah (Ayo, let’s go, Sean)
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Straight up, yeah, woah, look (Look)
B’s and M’s is what I came to touch (Yeah, touch)
She woke me up to head, it made me blush, damn (Damn)
Dodgin’ all the shots they aimed at us
Armed and dangerous, losin’ team, ain’t no way that’s us (No way, no way)
Mama worked two jobs at once for half her life (Half her life, half her life)
She prayed to God and I was the reply (Blessed)
This that hard work, dedication, shit you can’t deny (Yes)
I’m my only enemy, if I don’t win, it’s self-sabotage (That’s on me, yeah)
Bitch, I’m in the zone and it’s a warzone (Doot-doot-doot)
I’m in control, ball in my court, even in courtrooms
You chase lil’ hoes that chase money that chase me (What?)
While I’m goin’ over blueprints in the motherfuckin’ boardroom (Ayo, bitch, we
gettin’ money over here)
And she know it’s no strings attached when we fly private there and back, and her
base private and I like that (Yeah)
Brightest energy, my soul sing CeCe Winans on the track (Track)
Me and Khaled, we go back, but we ain’t never goin’ back, don’t get confused (We
ain’t never going back)
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When I bust, you just move (Move)
You feisty, baby, but that’s how I like you, baby
Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah
When I bust, you just move (Move)
You feisty, baby, but that’s how I like you, baby
Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah (Ayo, Rozay, talk to ’em, M-Maybach Music)
Straight drop dead, Len Bias (That’s right)
My trap spot straight fire (Come on)
Runnin’ through the courts, made it playin’ like a sport (Huh)
Set the streets on fire, left it burnin’ like a torch (Take that)
All I want is two-doors, gave the charges to the boys
Now I’m bigger than the blogs, now the topic on the Forbes (Woo, come on)
Catch a fed charge, now we pardoned by the laws
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Niggas better stay in line or I’ma sit ’em in the morgue (Come on)
Heaven on earth, half a million on a watch (Watch)
Three bands on a sweater just to let a nigga watch (Boss)
Nigga wanna ride the wave, so I let him hold the yacht
Cuban links for the team, double M on the lock (Double M)
305 the code if you wanna get a block
You can send in Bitcoins, time to triple it with stocks (That’s right)
All eyes on me, you niggas livin’ in a box (Huh)
Got the haters leavin’ comments while I’m really sendin’ shots (Biggest)
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Ayo, I told y’all the motherfuckin’ first time I was never gon’ stop, yeah (Love, love
in the sky)
Ten years from now it’s— but that was thirty fucking years ago, motherfuckers (As I
kiss your bitch goodnight)
Get used to it, like the fuckin’ air you breathe
The first shall be last and the last shall be first (Love, love in the sky)
Black motherfuckin’ rich shit (As I kiss your bitch goodnight)
Ownership shit
Godly shit (When I bust, you just move)
Yeah
As we proceed to give you what you need
Come on, man, we wasn’t talkin’ shit
What the fuck you thought? (When I bust, you just move)
We here
Y’all motherfuckers actin’ like y’all got amnesia or something
The truth will set you free
The truth will set you free, son
Ayo, I put this thing together
Me, that’s who
Me, I put this thing together, me, that’s who (Me, that’s who)
When I bust, you just move
You feisty, baby, but that’s how I like you, baby
Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah
When I bust, you just move
You feisty, baby, but that’s how I like you, baby
Rock Amiri like me, I’m rich, don’t know if she really like me, yeah
Oh, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah, nah

